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COOPER.A.TIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN .A.GRIC!JLTURE .i..N'D HOME ECONOMICS 
Oct. 
1927 
U. of N. 1,.gr. College & U. s. Dept. of Agr, Cooperating 
w. H. Brokaw, Director, Lincoln 
SCORE CARD FOR MODERN POULTRY HOUSES 
Is your poultry house modern? __________________ __ 
Will your poultry bouse score a passing grade of 80? ________ __ 
Division & Score of a Fully 'Modern Poultry House 
Floor Space: (Allow 4 square feet per bird, heavy breeds, 
and.~ square feet per bird, light breeds) 
Deduct 3 points for each ! square foot less 
than required. 
Weather P:l'oof: 
~arrnth in winter. Cool~ess in surmp.er, Deduct 
points as follows if temperature within the 
house does not remain sufficiently above a 
zero outside temperature. When outside tem-
~erature is zero inside temperature 20°--no cuts, 
15°--cut 4 points, 12e-~cut 5 points. Deduct 2 
points if there is more than 25 cubic feet of 
- a i .apace -:w.i thJ.n ho.use..... par~ b..~-- _ =----
Ventilation: i7i thout drafts and no frost forming within the 
house any time when outside temperatuxe is above 
zero and weather is clear. (Allow 1 squa.re foot 
of opening or muslin ven til at ion for ea.ch 25 
square feet of floor space.) 
Windows: 
Cut 5 points when only half of space is provided 
and in proportion, Where commercial ventilators 
are used cut five points if frost f orms within 
house when temperature is above zero ond the 
weather is clear. 





for each ten square feet of floor space.) When 15 
Floors: 
6352a 
there is only ~ square foot of glass :t::>er each 10 
sq~~re feet of floor space cut i of score and in 
proportion. Deduct 4 points if windows cannot be 
opened to allow direct sunshine on floor of house 
or if glass substitute is not used in tight win-
dows. 
A.ll floor space available for scratching. Deduct 5 
:~ point for each square f ·oot of floor space not 
avnilttble for scratching~ 
When permanent floors are moisture proof ~nd ver-
min proof allow the full 5 points. . Deduct 3 5 
points for dirt floors and 2 points when founda-
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Scof.e.: ' Ca~d Cont!d·. ·, -' ·· · . . ~ Points Score ~~ ~~~;:~-.~. ~-~~~~~~~~~~----~~~----------~_.~~~~~~~~~-r~-=~~~~ 
• • . • , • f • : -~ • ~ ... 
Drop "Boa rds : 
Deduct 2 p:oi:ilts· if.'drop bo.Q.rds ·are-·not · .treated 5 
. ' • " ' ' ' ' I , , ·• 
Roosts: 
Nests : 
to make mite proof . 
. .. ....... . 
- . {Aii'ow._B inches . for each bird,) . : 
:_· J)educt! poin t for each inch · less per bird~ 
Ded~cC 2 ·pain.t's if . roosts ·a.ie nat · leveL· · 
Dedur t 2 po.int·s if roosts( are· no.t treated ~9: . 
make: mite proo';f .: . . ·. 
(All ~w l to each 6 hens) 
If l · nest to 7 hens deduct 1 point, etc. 
)Jeduc t 2 point·s i;f chickens c.an: .:roost .on .. or . . . 
in ne~ts . · 
· :·. 
' ( . . ... : . . ~ .. 
Feed E:op11ers : . . 
Water 
(Allow enough ·bop per f.e·e·di.ng · spa(;e so that 
l/3 of h en!s ·can eat at one time.) : . 
For ;.3 four ' foot fMd · trou5h s per .100 hens , 
allow full count. Deduct ~ noint -for eac-h · 
~ A . • 
foot less than the requtred 16 feet . 
i. -~ ·. . • : , . 
Supply;·. ·i • • ~ 
Protected 'against filth . .. · 
Deduct 3 if waterers a r e . not :protected or if 
droppin,ss get i n them. 
De d.uct · 2 ' if : vyat er is not · elevated and H . 
litter i s scratched into Yessels . · 
fal fa Rack s : 
Deduct 3 points if hay or any other green 




~ Equipped for. a.rtificial -. lighti~g .. 
· Grain s t orag e. bin wi'thin chick en h o%:se 
Broody coop f or holcU.n€; : broo P,y hens. 
- · 1, ' . 2 
Deduct : ·2 points if not .provid;ed for· the 
feeding .. and watering of· ·-q1:o:odies ,' · · 
. . . . . . . . ··. ·;" . . \ . .. 
· Catchinb coop s 
Catch in,g l1ook 
' . 
Tot 
: ' . . 
. 
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T~1is score -~:a~d for · poultry hou~es . · mi~·· be.en p·i~epared. with the aim to 
help 4-H poultry· c,lu,Q.. l.eaders, mem~~rs of 4-H'·cl'ubs··, as wei.l · ·cis p·ro d.ucers to 
analyze the 7troubl e they .;1ave witt1. the u.nsat·i~i fac~ory po'ul try h ous .es . We suggest . 
that ·users first s·co.re .' .their pouitrY.' .hous e. · A study con then 'be made of bu,ll e- ..._! 
tinS ailci b00k !J Wh ich describe the ' rne.thpdS Of COrlStru.Gt ing· poultr~r h OUSeS , fB352m • . . . . : . 
